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DOESH J1CA1S 1E1R CHOICE.

Third District Rejnblicias Him
on the Pint Formal Ballot.

OTHER CANDIDATES HAD NO SHOW ,

JlcOocs Into
Del antes I lcd : d to Ith Sup-

port
¬

The 1'ln.tfomiSccnca-
niitl Incidents.-

Coi.TjMnc9NcbSopL

.

, 17.rSrccial Tele-
gram

-

toTimHin.-Georgo] W. K. lorsoj
will not have to wlto "ex" leforehls title of-

ccnifrcssman for some tlmo to come Ho-

aidn't the nomination by acclamat-

ion , but it came to him easy. Mhero wcro
but hundred votes agilnst him
Just as soon as the nomlnntlon was made
nearly everybody sinllfdandlooltcil good na-

turod. . Bvcnthomen who oppoicil him to-

tlio last applauded heartily whoa Mr. Dorscy
took tlio platform , and before tbo oxcindl-
date flnlshedspcaklngthorowasulld enthus-

iostn

-

nil over the hall And tlio hall was
jacked , standing room being at a premium.-

As
.

early as 7 o'llock delegates anclspectat-
ors begin loan-he , nnd by7:3O: It seemed n-

sif then was not room for one more Tvlr ,

Dorsey entered tlio hall shortly before the
convention called to order , and "was

greeted with a storin ofapphuso Airs Dor-
icy accompanlcdlilin,8nd the tvotooka bet
ontholefbof tlio stage. Then thcro V.M

quiet for a moment , to bo "broken by the gnvcl-
of Chairman Barnard Mr Bnrnartls voice
couldn't' bo heard by tlio delegates , and-

o the leading of the callvu ?

dispensed ;vlth nnd thocanilldatoof the Dor-

Bey

-

men , Wr. IXajcs.tus clioscnunanimously
for temporary clnlrman. His olcoreaclic-
dcerypartof tliohr.lland Us speech was fre-

quently
¬

and heartily applauded ,

tliorollof bclnc read
Governor Tliayer stepped upon the pUtform
and the reading was stopped by the upplauso.
This diversion followed by the ilrst show-
ing

¬

tint tliocutlro convention vas not harmo ¬

nious ThoDorboy men vantcil the list of
delegates adopted na made up by thocommlt-
tce

-
, but the autls w noted nil tlio proxies re-

jected
¬

The proxies staid In forty of them
and the only real struggle la the convention
was over.-

EACrybody
.

was In good humor when Father
Cunnlnglnm twlc the platform nnd told how
ho voted for Grandfather Harrison bacli In-

Pennsylvania. . Then it was osstillas death
While the informal ballot was being tnlan.
When thoicsultsuoucd Dorscy avay intho
lend thcro was no applause. But -when the
formal ballot as announced tbo applause
brolio loose aud Mrs Dorsoy smiled 03 well
as bcr husband

As tlio nominee stepped on the platform
Governor Tbaycr was the Ilrst to hke
him ly Iho hand and push.
him to the -front. Mr. Dorsoy vis a llttlo-
tircJ , butho managed to talk In a Aviyhlcli
drew forth plaudits " ho mentioned
Elalno anil Reed tlio hall rang cheers ,
nnd the announcement thit Thompson would
bo snowed under inNovcinborby T,000, called
out n wild huirah.-

Tnu
.

speeches of the defeated candidttcs-
verepaitlculurly happy , andbarmony rpicnetl

supreme whoa the last convention , ulilclnvill
over bo lield In the big laird , adjourned ,

arwc-

ConsicIeraUlo Ilnrtl IVork by tlio Cnn-
Ollatcs

-
Tlieir J'rienilH.

Neb , Sept 17.SpeilaL[ Tclo-
gram to BKB ] Three himdreci and

) proxies audacoaplo-
or hundred Intcrastecl worlwra matlo the
'1'liui-ston hotel n bedlam from noon till I-

Io'clocic p m. Theoppostaft forcoa-tho Dor ¬

soy and. an ti Dorscy split up and wont out-
side

¬

to Indulge in caucuses. Dorscy 's head-
q.uartorsworo

-

on Iho ground llooiaiidwero
crowded Ci0-ars weroon tip , but nothing
Btroiigcr , The crowd surgodiu and out and
jilajed havoowlth thosmokers. TornBcn-
ton , J"ack MacColl , John Peters , Frank Stou-
fferandBcn

-

Cowdcry assisted in receiving
tlio friendly callers , -while Dorscy himself
with hlscontolt nnd his shirt sleeves pulled
up grasped the liaads of all and
b.ido them elcomo tooverjthing insight
Boon the ciwd grow thirsty and the con-
gressman ordered up the driukt in the
shape of a pall oflco water -with a dipper
In it. "When the coollnpj beierago-

as TCtelvcd Gcorgo was the first ono to

sample It , ami with thodippcr hold gracefully
In his right hand ho stated emphatically that
water was the only drlulc for him. Chaw-

X

-

iguo bad been "until after the oon-
ventlon-

TomDonton also hnil his contort , nnd the
jwrsjiiration rolled down his facoas ho smiled
upon the g-nthoring hosts-

.AltbouubJaclcMacColl
.

said his tieupvith
3)orsey) bent him out of Iho gubernatorial
nomination , hoasuot sour at all , but lib
laugh was just as hearty nnd liU handshake
sa cordial as before tlio Lincoln contention-

.ChulrinanUarnard
.

of the central commit-
tee -was also In the Dorsey crowd IIo wore
a sell satisfied air and -uas so completely
taken with the situation tbat ho left the work
Of organization "to the boys. " It didn't'
matter , according to Barnardwho was tem-
porary or permanent chairman so loner ns

overj thin g was coining his way ,

Mr , MeUlcJolm occupied rooms 23 nnd J9-

on tlio second floor of the Tliurston ; nt least
ho was assigned to this suite , and
the doors ivero adorned by a play-
card bearing bis name. Mr , MiMUeJch-
alilinidt -was absent during the greater
part of the dayand, his Icadquartcrs wcro-
presided. . by n young man named
Jacqalth. from , Albion , ivho bad n decided
penchant for talking of a famous kennel of
pointer ucgs "which, bo owns , and liad very
llttlo to siy on tbo political outlook. IIo
volunteered the information , , that
Mr. MuiUlcJouii had Nance , Hall and Boeno
counties solid utter the lint ballot ,

admitted show oa Hall county's part
a complimentary vote for Jud o Harrison-
.IIo

.
claimed that the situation ia Boeno

county had hinged on Mr , Dorsey's selection
of a postmaster at Albion , mid ttio nouilna-
tlonof

-
Ilndd a j postmaster had estranged the

soldiers' to to and had sent an outl-Donoy
delegation to the contention-

.Wllo
.

Mr. Jacqulth was demonstrating
that It was a certainty that Rlclklcjohix
would get the Bcono county support un-

divided
¬

, Uovcnuo Collector Potcw was
swinging the delegation into line at, the
Dorsoy lieadqwtcrs ,

Judge Norrhot Dlionwas la thought ia-
earnest. . IHs chief lioutcnaatwas cx-Couuty
Clerk J.V.. JRadfonlof Ilxon county , nni a
recent candidate for tha land ollco. Mr-
.Kadfordwas

.
for Jvdgo Jforris flrst , last , and

all the tlaio , and was cuthuslastlo in his
efforts to secure a combination with the
llamor , MciUeJohu and Ilarrlsoa forces for
tbo purpose ol springing an antl-Dorsoj jur-
prlsooutho

-
convention and to then allow the

bet opposition nan to caiiture Iho pluro.

Judge Jlarrison's jupiiorten1. from Grand
Inland , show their champion. ' !
strength , but It failed to develop in arvy-

I > r< nouneed opposition to Dorsey outside cf-

i tall county.
Judge llaacrol Kearnoywas the most

active vorkeramong tlio candidates opposing
Mr. Dorsoy'j ronomlnation 31o luil-
lenghty. . cloned door caucus of his supporters
during" ( ho afternoon , nnd in the face of tbo
prevalent ? Dorsey scntlinont-
dccldcdto polntothe light. Juilpo Hainer'J'
supporters held that Mr Dorscy should with-
drw

-

Inaccordadiowith n. tacit atftcetnent-
enUiredliito tivo jeai-s ago that he would net ,

it nominated at that time , nslc any fiirtbcr
favors from tha party in the dlstilct.-

A

.
caucus of Mr , Dorscy's mpportersvm

held utthe oiora| liouso hi ttio afternoon. It
tt forecnit of the result of thccon-xcntioa ,

and when noses vere counted Jvlr , Dorset's'
re nomination was anpirent John PetcH
preside ! , and a call of the roll showed Vha-
ttlicro vero 2SJ delegates In the comcntioi
pledged to Ir. Dorsey''! re-nomination This
showinggiue Mr , Doney a clear -working-
raajorit ) of slxtx--seven , und assured bis re-

nomination.
-

. No speeches wcio made , the
delegates being satisfied -with the outlook
nnd picpared to let matters rest as they

.
cro.V. T Peeblo , of Tliurston county , was s-

elected
¬

as chairman of the district central
committee.-

On
.

the shovringof Sir. lorscj's' strength
nncfTort wnnnadeto liiduccthoopposltionto-
nllov Mr. Dorset's nomlnutloii by ncclaina-
tlon

-
, but this ovcrLuioas refused ,

the ospirlnp candidates appirenllyl-
iclng desirous of making n
showing of their strength for future refer-
ence

¬

w lion It became necessary to select a-
new congressman under the new apportion ¬

ment.-
Viillo

.
in the Dorsoy camp everything

seemed to becoming his vay , a scheme as
hatching on the outside for his downfall. At
3 o'clock the aill-Dorsoymen got together
and lied theinsclvesaxvavto a hall to count
noses "When they had all assembled and
the door vis loclcedlt uas discovoied that
113 tkloKiitcs wcro present. Skirmishers
were sent out and it was finally announced
thnt pledfc-LS had boon secured IioinUS ilcl-
egitcsto

-
vote ncilnst Dorsoy. Ihcnthe cau-

cus
¬

crganbcd byolcdiiiRl ) . F1.Chambers of-
Knoxiountv clialrmin. Speeclics were called
for and Candidates Mciklejohn , Harrison ,
Norrli utiJ Ilaraer responded Thcro was
considerable enthusiasm , but not as much as-
thcro wouhl hao licen had success stared
thoniIn the face Brtd SlaDghter nlso made
a few remark * , as did several others , and the
uucus adjourned without having detldcd-
tiponnnv line olnction. Hut bitter
were said , neailr all present being strongly
In fmor of lighting- and cljlny.

Dorscy llcnomlnntcil on the Tlrst-
Torinal Jlallot ,

The opera hoaso didn't begin to hold the
crowd that wanted to attend tbo congres-
sional

¬

contention tonight It took tbo on-
ire body of tbo opera ho JSQ to hold the dele -

(jatcsaiidtko gallery was Jammed vuthspec-
tutors who hail been fortunate enough to so-
curotlckcts.

-
. HoJ , white aid blue buntlii g

covered all the stage In front of the chair ¬

man's' picture was a group picture of " VAsh-

ngton
-

, Lincoln and Garfleld , ivbilo above
hunga picture of James (j. Elaine Atcach-
sldcof the platform wore pictures of 3Iarri-
son and lot-ton.

ItivosS'lOwhenChairman Barnard called
the con ventlon to order and read the call-
.Mr.NesblttolLincoln

.

moved thatJonn R,

HujC3 o ( Norfolk bo chosen temporary
ehuirnian Ilia motion went through
with a cheer. Mr. Haves , a line
ooldng youngman , came forward

auil was warmly welcomed Ho made a

brilliant speech In accepting the chair Ho
said hououlddo violence to his feeling ] If be
did not return thanks for the distinguished
honor of looking lute ttio faces of the hro ad-
brewed repubhcaniof tha biggest district of
the best state In the union. Ho said it nnd-
becomomonotonous In. Nebraska , especially
to the democrats , to hold repabllcan oravon-
tlom

-

which vero precursors oE democratic
defeat. IIo bad ah ays been a repablitan , ho

said , and was willing to follow in the foot-
steps of suchleaders us Lincoln , nnd Garflold ,

andBlulno , and Hirrisoa. The republican
party notpeifcct , bat It was nearer so

than the know-alls of the democratic orof the
prohibition partiei. The republican party
huddouo tuucn. It InJ much , to do. Its
mission would not bo fulfilled until every
male citizen , white or lilack , had a right to

express his opinion free and unmolested at
the polls , On tbo tariff question , ho thought
tliat tbcio was no doubt that every man la
Nebraska preferred the prosperity of ttie
American laborer to the Impoitatloa-
of the pauper labor of Europ-
a.Hosavno

.
leasons for a further dlscusslonof-

tbo issues , clthorstateor national The Issue
wasvclldellnocl. . The only thing for the con-

vention
¬

to do was to nominate n man accept-
able

¬

to the people who would properly ro pre-

sent
¬

tlio dlstiicb in thonoxtcongress.-
C.

.

. A Cull of Uurt county was made tempo-
ury

-
secretary , "vlth NY , T. Hastings of Gar-

Held and G. II. Prlno of 3crkim county as-

assistants. . Ttio list of delegates as nado up-
by the central coinmittco was o0credand, the
secretary began tbo reading of the list. The
reading was stopped by a motion to adopt the
report without rciding-

A.n amendment was offered that noproilesb-
o allowed and that the regularlj elected
delegates la tbo contention bo authorized to
cast the full vote of the counties

M. D Jailtson of Autelopo Insisted upon
the amendment , and maintained that proxies
had no right tooto oa the question of cre-
dentials.

¬

. A warm discussion developed the
fact that jNIr. J akson was present himself on-
apioxy and was not , under his ownmotion ,
entitled to a vote on. the question-

.A
.

roll of counties was finally
called , the result being the rejection oC the
antl-jroxy amendment by aoto of 221 to-
lit. . This w as accepted as a Dorsey straw,
and tlio announcement created treat euthus-
lasia amoiiR the congress raau's supporters

On motion of W. I1, Mills the Temporary
organization was made peimancnt.-

H.
.

. II Cunningham of Dawsoa county, a-

.vcnerablo
.

patilotuho was Introduced as
having voted for William Henry Ilarrlsoa-
nnd every reuubllcaa president since , was
chosen vice president of the convention. He
expressed his thinks briefly-

.On
.

motion of Mr. Hyatt of Dodge , nomi-
nating

¬
speeches wore dispensed with andtho-

concntlon proceeded to take an Informal
ballot on the iiouiliintlon for congress ,

Tlio in formal balJ ot resulted ;

Dorsey , , , . . . , , . . , , ,20t-
Moiklojolin , , il!Harrison , , , . . . . . . , , , . . , , . . . ! J1-

Haincr , ,24-
Korrls a9

The formal lillotwas called witnout any
material change.

The formal AOto Ksultcd :
Dorsoy . . . 220
Meiklcjolm 0-

Harrisou 37
Hamer. . M. 23
Nonls. . 30

Pandemonium reigned when the vote was
announced. Delegates cheered nnd jelled ,

and the gallery Joined In the uproar. Louu-
calh wo ro made for Mr, Dorsoy. , and la re-
sponse

-

boappcaredon the platform , Ills np-
pt

-

aranco was tUo slpnal for rcnowcd np-
planse.

-

. He was introduced by the chairman
as the present and next congressman for tbo-
blgl'hlrd 2tr.! Dorsoy said i

'I' niniirofoundly grateful to the conven-
tion for the kindness It has shown mo , Tlili-
is the fourth time I have been nominated for
congress , and It will bo tbo last tlmo the big
Third will mcu me In a congressional con
vention. Before two years inoro tlio big
Third > lll bodlvidcd liito atleort thrco dls-
trlcts

-

, and you willhavoto look about you
for men to represent jou ia con-
gress from tlio district In which
jou iUll bo placed by the now
apportionment. |Thcn jou will nayonnoppor-
tunity to honor some of the men who uaw-
strlvea for tuo uomluatloa MltU , which you

have "honored me I heard nt Washlnpton
that thcro vas only a corporal's guard oE re-

publicans
¬

in Ncbroslta ; that they had all
Reno o er to the alliance I don't believe
that. You have nominated a tiikct that will
swoop the state , nnd I propose to best Mr.
Thompson of Grand lilnndln tills dlstrictby
7.000 majority. [AT > rJausc | rJThls is not an
idle boast. If I did not Itnow what I was
talking about Iwould uot have accepted this
nomination

"The Fifty-fl r t congres ) , " continued Mr-
.Dorse

.
) , "lias the republican party an

incentive to victory. Math of the v> ork lone
AUS in tbo luteicst of the ftirnici , 12 ery
measure asked by the agricultural Interests
has been pa etluy the congress The silver
bill , Iho Mill-option law, the pure lard bill ,

nnd unumher of others passed in re-
sponse

¬

to a request of too fanners ot the
west. "

Mr. Dorsey concluded by paying a tribute
lo Speikeilieed.-
Judra

.

Harrison was called upon. IIo said
ho did not feel , as some iiolitichns
did -when defeated , that itwnscrueltr to ani-
mals

¬

to nskaman to MS 1st at his own funeral.-
Ho

.
vas a repulllcnnwho had been always

readj to do his share In the ranks , nnd ho
was ready to g-o home and continue the good
worlt

Judge Hamer was cillcd out. Ho made n,

happy speech. Ho said ho was ready to nc-
qtlieicc

-
in the judgment of the convention.-

"I
.

believe,11, hosald , "In the ablhty of the
man jou liavo chosen to select. Ho has beaten
three Judges and a lawyer. [ 1'rolonged app-

lause.
¬

. ] The republican party has stood in
the foremost of clvilbation in America lor-
thirUf our years When any good legislation
Is needed the icpubllcaus are called upen to
furnish it , and will continue to bo the party
of the futuro. Your candidate is an active ,

cnorgotlontid eourniteous man. in sympathy
with the people of the state. It is your dutj
and ml no to e o him OUT heartiest support. "

Judco Korrit was called on. lie responded
briefly. IIo said he. felt no regret at the action
of the convention. Thcro was only
ono thin p thnt vould cause him
regret , and that would bo tbo-
dofdtoftho lepubllcnn partj. IIo thanked
his fiieiids for the support ho had received
and pledged bis support to the choice of the
contention and to the entire ticket

Jilr. Mclklejolm was culled for and con-
gintiilatcd

-

the contention on tbo harraonj
which prevailed. IIo liclievcd iunbidlng by
the majority , and his services -wcro nt the
command of the central committee fornctlvo
work in the district. Ho paid n tribute to

the entire state ticket and predicted Mr-
.Richards'

.

election by an o > crwbclining ma-
Joiity. .

Governor Tliayer responded to the calls of

the contention and oprcsscd Ids full con-
cuirencoln

-

the nomination made Hochnr-
nctcrlzed

-

Mr. Dorsoy'scarcer inconcross as

the Interests of his constitucncj.-
Mr

.

JJorsciy , ho said , -ws entitled to the sup-
port and vote of every republican, la the
Third district

A committee on resolutions was appointed ,

consisting of J. I. Nesbitt of Lincoln county
M E. ConinoC Valley , 1 ! A Moore of

Buffalo , WP. . .Mlei of Cheyenne , M. D.

Cameron oE Colfai , C. W. Hoyt of Dodge and
N.A. . lialiibolt of Madison.-

On
.

a call of the counties the
following made mornbers of the
ccnRressionnl coinmittco , with W. E-

.Pcoblcsof
.

Thurston countyas chairman :

Antelope , M. B. Oackson ; Banner , E.T.-
Cowln

.
; Blalne , 1 W. Itatikln ; Uoone. R. I1.

; 3ox! Ilutto.A., L Kicld ; Broun ,
C J. Smith j Buffalo , J. P , HoUetnan ; Burt ,
P. LJtork ; Cedir , L , . H. .Moore , Cherry , A-

.D
.

Cole , GliojeiinoV , P. Miles , Cclfajc.C-
.C

.
Cannon ; Uuster , C ; Cumin ?,

C C. MeN"csh ; Dnlfota , A. Hart ; Dawcs , A. .
THanlon ; Dawson , Jack WacColl ; Bcuel.P.-
O

.
Morgan j Dinon , 0.V , Gemoy ; Dodge ,

1! Schnrmau ; Garfleld , P. A. AVobster ;
Grunt , O. 1' . Wngnor , Greeloy , Z. W.Scott :

Hall , It R. Herd ; Holt , S. K , Irving ; Hooker ,
J A. Holt : Howard , Jess Chlnii , KeiaPoha ,
II S. Jarvis ; Keith , E L , S carlo : Kim ball ,
X. W. B IckJ ; KUOJC. E. Fry j Lincoln , J-

.Xraii
.

; Logan , J , B. Oiandyj Loup. t-

.ScottMu
.

; llsoiiJ. RJInycs : TiIcPbcrson.D.-
T.

.
. vileox ; Merrlck, H. J3 Millard , Nanco ,

31 II. Hey man ; Perms , J.E. Mllcr ; Pierce ,
AV. B C .i lor ; 1latto. Edward Hoar ; Rock ,
J D. Peeblo ; Scott's Bluff , G. 0. Wcstocltb-
horldan

-,
, JohnB. Hcilcj ; ShermnnV., . H-

.Couser
.

; Sioux , E. G Housh ; bum ton , J , C.-

ClolFnnd
.

; Thomas , J M. McMllllnn ! Thurs-
ten , -AC. Abbott ; Valley , John ; Wfubi-
iiRtoii

-
, Albeny ; "VVayno , J. V. Dressier ;

Wheeler , John. L R. Glasseoclc
After the adoption of the platform the con-

tention
¬

at 11 o'tlocck adjourned.

1 IlL J. J..t.'ltOMtU.-

It

.

I iulorscs the 1rliialplesA.d opted by-
Iho Stuto Convention.T-

horoimblloniis
.

of the Third district of Ne-
Lraslu

-
re Item to and endorse the plutfnrm o-

lirhiclplcs adoiitcd by the list republican
state convention , und wo repose Implicit con-
Odcnce

-
lu tlio great rcpubllcnri p irty thathasE-

loodthc test ofthlrtj-four years oftho most
Important 01 a In tlio world's history to deal
itlxtholtal issues that still confront us,

Wocordldly cndoreo tlio administration of
President llarrlbon asbulnx ono oftho most
snfo and coiisonatlM) In our history ,

'NVomostlioartlly endorse then Iso action of-
thoprosuiitcoujrosslii Itsp issano ofineasuros-
thntcoiicvm tlio old sold lirs , but woninycarn-
e.stly

-
urKOtliutiio lultbernudo In that di-

rection
¬

until e - crvunn vlio ore tbo blue
ami cirrlol iinmln the dcfunseof tlio Inslltu-
tlousuu

-
now onjuy , ho :ijka It , bo placed 011

the liciislon rollioi tlio Koverntnent thnt ho-
gavotho five best years olhis life topcrjiotu-
ato.Wecarnestlyrecommondthnttv mcisnro bo
enacted to purify the American ballot , tind to-
thatciul ui) clcilro the passage of tlio Aus-
tralian

¬

ballot sjbtim-
.Weiro

.

In fa-vor of a revision of our method .

of assossiuonr. and euiiusUy ur o that all
uropct ty , nu lillo nnd private , bo listed at
Its cash MIII oas thoiirc entiiictliods militate
R tiliist the Interests of the liboror : md pro-
ducer

¬

ami to tbo Interest of the dealer and
Ciiultallfa-

tWofavoio revision of the tariff In the In-
torcstoC the Inboror and producer , and that
Import (lutlui on articles of common use
slioukl be millions low UHiiractlcnblo , and that
Ininher and salt s lioulcl bo placed on tliofrco-
list. .

Wo cordially endorse the action of thepresent congress on Its silver legislation but
demand that tlioork "bocontliiucilimtll It Is-

plivccU onaporfocfcciiuiillty vlth sold-
.Woonrncstlyenclorso

.
the publlu warehouse

plaiik of tlio Ttnubllciin stntotiilatforni , unit
(tcniand (jtourlugUlituiea tlut sucli ameas-
urobu onaeteilat tlio next session.-

VoUu
.

m i ul that Iho local rill read rates of-
Noliraslc.ibo jilacod at an c < ] ultnblo aiidju&t-
ba'slsto Loth iiroduar and currlor ,

> caroln licarty accord the policy o-
fJa incs a. Hlalno lu his rcelproolty policy wl th
foreign nations

OtC9.
Major Clarkson was on the scone and

seemed to enjoy tbo excitement.
Colonel Russell ofSchuyicr was an Inter-

ested spectator at the antl-Dorsoycaucus.
The Custcr county delegation held a caucus

in the uftciiiooii and found that itstooJU for
Borsoy , 4 for Hamer and'J for Harrison-

.JudgeStornbergof
.

Oraaba tailed prohibi-
tion to the delegates , and soimod to enjoy tlio-

roitorts heard from all sections of the big
Third-

.JIaJorllyattof
.

thoFrcmontFlnlh'Isltcd the
antlUorsoy eaucusas a spectator , Ho Hashed
his notebook : at tbowroni ; time und was 11 red
boJily.-

J
.

W. Radforu , who leaded the rTorrls del
cgatlonl, a.uusodby llorsej'.s supporters ol

haunt; deserted him because howu refused
thocashlorshlpoltho IJorsej banlc of Pouca.-

Dorscy
.

liuJ a special car attached to the
afternoon Union Pnciflo tialn at F'rcinont ,
and illlcd It with Us friends They shouted
for him long and loud , and fully raid for their
Irco ride.-

Judco
.

Wall , "aropubllcanof thirty years
standing ," as ho admitted himself , had to
crawl in under the cantos to tho. contention ,

as the tickets were all out before his applica-
tion

¬

for an orchestra chair was revolved.-
Mr.

.
. Humphrey , republican candidate for

state land commissioner , circulated around
among the iMocutcs and discussed the situ ¬

ation. Ho had bceu maklnga tour of the cen-
tral

¬

part o the state aad found everything
favorable.

During the progress ot the antlDorsoy
caucus ono of the skirmishers came In and
announced that the central ccmmlttco had
jjh en Loup county thrco delegates Ins toad of
two , bat what the It meant ho-
couldn't' see-

.UostL.
.

. Hammond of the Fremont Tribune
vas an Interested visitor nt the antl Dorsoy
tcadquarters , nnd lie wasn't afraid to tell
why Le frequented that resort. Jaeldlornof
the Broken LeaJtr 43 an a.utl Dorsey

who hustled In a lively fashion (or Judge
Hnncr.-

Cboycnno
.

county ent a lot of hard
for Dorscy. Vdam Iclies , the county treas-
urer ) J. L Miles , the nominee for
county attorney ! Editor Robert-
son

¬

of the Sidney Journal , nnd
others wcro pultlngln solid licks for the con
gressman.

Judge 1'oit circulated crnonir the delegates
andcxprcssedtho opinion that DorsoyouRht-
to bo patriotic enough to withdraw ,

"Dorsoy ."said the judge , "now thnt ho Is
sure of the nomination , could sayi 'Gentle-
men. . I hnvo Ind enough , Give some other
patriot a ihow,1"

TME-

Ileportof Its Opcrnlloni Durliifi tlio
Past 1'oar.-

StiT
.

! Cm , Utah , Bopt , 17 , Tbo
Utah commission ha? forwarded to the
secretary of the intorl era lengthy report ol

its operations nnd proceedings thop-vstycar ,

The principal feature Is a rccomnaondation
for further leglslntioa In supporbof existing
lavs. Ia reviewing the situation the com-
missioners

¬

say : "During theycnrthero haio
been f rco.uont expressions of the hope that
thochurch in some authoritative
and cxjillcit manner declare in favorof the
abandonment of polyguny as ono of "tho

teachings ot the church , but no such declara-
tion has beenmadc. So complete isthocontro-
loftho chuich over the people tbat thcro Is

little reason for doubtlnp that If such, declar-
ation

¬

was made itwc'.uld bo accepted and fol-
lowed liy a largo rarjorlty of the member-
slilp

-

, and n settlement of thoquestson would
soon bo reached. Oa the ceutrnrv , In nil the
teachings intho tibernaclo and the church
organs every effort oE Iho sup-
press

¬

this crime it still denominated persecut-
ion.

¬

. The church seems to grow moro
united from day to day under these
teachings. At the general conference
Init April " Woodruff , a disfranchised
polygumlst, was chosen 'prophet , seer nnd
revelator nnd rieslilcut of tlio cliurcbof.-
fcsus. Christof Latter Dny Saints in all the
world.1 This is tbo first tiino since the death
of JobnTajlorinlSSTthatthe ofilco lias been
illlcd. At the snmo tlnio Gcorgo Q. Cannon
vas closcn 'lirst couiiLollor1 nnd Lorenzo
Snow ''piesldciit oC the tweho apostles , '
these also being disfranchised polypimists..-
A

.

. large portion oftho twelve apostles and
lilgh dignitaries of tlio cliurcharo rolygam-
ista

-
and all arc rcputtilto bo open believers

in the doctrine. "
The report further says that the commis-

sion
¬

has returns from registration ofUccr-
sliicbcnuineratofortjonouialopcrsonsvho ,

itis oclloveJ , entered into nolycamlc
relations since the June rcUslonln 1W. The
belief Is expressed thntonlj a small proportion
ot poljpurnlst marilants nroroported.as. many
of the registrars are memlers of the Jlormon-
churth 'Jho commission recommends that
Its powers bo enlarged so as to cnablo itto
Issue Instructions irhich shall bo binding
upon registrars It also recommends the en-
actment

¬

of a law similar to the Idaho test
oatk law , bcllc'vliig that itwould do moro to
put an end to the teaching and practice of
polygamy than has ycl l >cca accomplished by-
apaitial cnforcemcritof the existing laws
In conclusion the commission repeats " vhat-

It said in its lostroport , "1'hatln this matter
the government and congress should UiliO no
backward or e en wavering step. "

JFIEMt JX TfOJ JAT'S Slk.ll'E,

Attempt of a Girl to Kill Her Mother
nnd Sister. '

OTIA.WJ * , Ont , Sept. 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Sarah. E. Larmer, a
pretty young French-Canadian dressmaker ,

Is under arrest la tlioto'wn of Graf ton , this
, charged "with the heinous cflmo of-

scoWng the death ofhor jounger sister and
agett mother out of jealous revenge. The
prisoner Is twenty-four jearsof age , a tall
stately bnmetto o flno nppiarance , but with
an air that would nnko the observer call her
"dangerous. " She was arrested yesterday
on a warrant charging her with setting flro te
her homo with the intoiitto destroy her bed-
ridden mother and with contemplating the
murder of borslstei Alice.

The ofllcersot tiaecrown overwhelm-
Inpccvlilenco

-

against ner and their story is as
follows : Sarah , the prisoner, is darlt nnd-
horslstcr fair. The latter resembles her
father pcrcatly , and besides baring been left
the much larger sbara of his small property
on his death , was thefavorlto, of her mother
There is only two je.jrs diltcrcnce In the sis
ters'' ngcs , and when Ttbcy picw up they both
fell In Avlth a roung neighboring farmor-
.Hischoico

.

was unuoterinlneduntilho Icirned-
thnt the aged mother contemplated
leaving her share of the prop-
erty to .Allco , which
the latter nenrly the entire farm , and ho pro-
posed

¬

to the sister and was promptly
accepted "WildMth jealous anpcr , the older
sister left homo and went to I'ortllone , sup
porting1 herself as a dressmaker. She was
very bitter against her mother.

September 7 she sent a telegram to her sis-
ter to coino nnd pay her n visit. The latter
came , but Snnh started for home , and while
the mother was nlono fired the premises. A
passing drUcr saw the flames and rescued
the old woman Just In time. Sarah was seen
leaving the house. She was traced to Graf-
ton

-

, and when arrested had a loaded revolver
In her pocket with she intended to Mil
her sister. But the latter , not finding her
in (Jration , returned "nt once hone , passing
her on the road , and thus escaping, <

*
Iho Dalles Hank Robbery ,

Tun DALI.E' , Ore. , Lept. 17. [Special Tele-
gram toTinBKz ] Further paiticuhrs of
the robbery of tlio .First National bank show
tbat tbo burglary was committed ijarly yes-

terday
¬

morning' , " 'ho, discovervas made
the same morning y Cashier Bcall , but the
mattci-was kept imlet In order to allow the
detectives to obtain a clue , If possible The
concrete pier on which the vault stands -was
tunneled througli and a hole drilled Into the
safe. The amount securedvvas > ((3,500 , Ills
evident that the work wasdono by experi-
enced

¬

hands , and that it took three weeks to
accomplish the job. The cashier smollcd
sewer gas eaeh morning ten dajs prior to the
robbeiy , but had no suspicion of what -was
being dono. Thcro Is no clue to the robbers.

Purchases of Iour Per Cents.-
ASiiixaTo.v

.
, Bept. 17. Iri reply to the

circular of the treasury department of Satur-
day

¬

, September 13 , inviting proposals for the
sale of (10,000,000 4 p f cent bonds tbo treas-
ury

¬

department his received offers aggregat-
itg

-
S2,000,000, , ofwbJalili,833SOOivcro)

, pur-
chased

¬

at prices ianiji g from SliS to8l 075 ,
the largest amount atone prlccbolnKfS.SOO0-
00

, -
nt < 120 7 > , tbo ncjct lifghost f3WJtiOO at

§ 120.50 and the next 1,32(5,750 at 8120 75. An-
cftlclalol the treasury department this after-
noon

¬

called attention to tlio fact that , includ-
ing

¬

tlio purchase of tends today , the dis-
bursements

¬

nt the treasury In thirty-two
days had exceeded tlic receipts by S05OOKK,

( , ( ) .

The 1'rcsldent at Joliimton.J-
OUSTOX

.
, Pa , Sept , 17 The train bearing

President Harrison and party arrived hero at-
oon. . A. Iprgo crowd bad gathered at the

station to grccfc the chief executive. Over an.
hour was spent In driving1 through thodeustu-
tcd

-
city , .MajorHo'so pointing outlntereJtI-

ng
-

scenes of tbo Hood. The president nnd-
pirty then returned to the station and shortly
aftorleft fer Grconaburfr. JVtrip was made
to G inn d "View comctcry ,
dead IIo buried , and hero Mrs. Harrison and
other members of the party placed a tribute
of llowers to the memory ol the unknown
dead ,

Cliargotl with election Frauds ,

SALT LAKE , Utah , Sept 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tuc BEE. ! A.t the school election
last July , Parley L Williams , a leading att-

orney
¬

, was declared elected by a majority of
two votcaoverlUchard "W. Younp , Mormon ]
The latter contested on the. grounds of fraud.
Chief Justice Zane decided today that "Young
was elected and ordered the grand jury t In-
vestigate

¬

the conduct of W. J , Allen , nrcsld-
Ing

-

ludgo In the Fourth precinct , also Harry
McCaUuin , chalrmuo of the liberal city coin
mittco. The court asserted that no doubt di-
rect fraud Uad iwen vcrcelrutcd.

THE REIPBOC1I( AMENDMENT

Honsa Tariff Conferees Bull to FaTor That
Troposcd by the Bonnto-

.TeOUBLE

.

EXPECTED IN REGARD TO SUGAR ,

Tlio I >nil toclc I'll to Food. Bill tjlkcly-
to be Called up for Coimldra-

tlon
-

In. aFew Days Mis-
cellaneous flutters.

OvtAiu Bne , )
513 IUILTEBNTII) STiiisur-

VA
, >

m > oreN D. 0 , Sept-
.Tbo

. IT. jj-

Tun

con forces on the tariff bill appointed to-
reprc'cnt the republicans of the liouso are
said to bo strongly In furor of the reciprocity
amendment proposed by the senate. 3flicro-
Is no dlQlculty anticipated in coming to an-
agrcemcnton tlio Aldrlch proiwsltioti on that
subject , but tbcro will bo trouble over the
sugarschcilulo proper. Ono of the probabil-
ities

¬

is thnt the senate and house mn > havean
opportunity to vote independently on the
sugar duties again. In that case the advo-
cates

¬

of No 13 as the dividing line ol free
and dutablo sugars say that the liouso will
agree with tbo senate by a largo majority.
There is a difference of opinion between the
house nnd sonata conferees as to the thna
when the bill will bo reported bick to ttio-
senate. . Tlio latter say they will have finished
by Saturday or Monday at the furthest ,

while the former aroof opinion that an agree-
ment cannot boicachod by Monday. A basis
of agreement tint lias an uir of probability
about It Is as follows : The kouso ulll agree
to the senate's amendments respecting rccip-
rocltyandsusarandthesenatois

-

to reverse
certain reductions made by it In the Iron and
steel , glassware and linen schedules , binding
twins to ray a duty of L cent a pound Instead
Of lj cents , as fixed by the house.

THE 1'jumocn rune roon mir ,.
The Paddock pure food bill , which has

been placed on the order of business for con-
sideration at this sessionbeforei adjournment ,

will bo reached in a few days Very strong
pressure Is being brought to boar from tbo
west to prevent tbo substituting of the Con-
ger

-

compound lird bill for the 1'oildock bill
when It Is taken up , and Senator Paddock's
committee room has been besieged by repre-
sentatives of the racking interests through-
out the country nnd Hooded with
telegrams from fanners' alliances
and business men of Nebraska
prajlnptfor adolaylii tbo consideration of

the lard bill until what they call Its enorm-
ities shall have had an opportunity to bo ven-
tilated. . It is urfjcd bj the opponents of tlio
Conger lard bill that its enactment into law
weald vlpe out the compound Inrd interests
of the west , Including those at Omaha , Lin-
coln ICansas City and Chicago , and that the
inevitable, result of the lav would boa very
homy fall in the price of farm products
Senator Paddock , hovever , asserts that the
senate shall have an opportunity to express
Its opinion on the subject and ulll see
that those who desire te push the
Conger bill as a substitute for his own bill
shall hnvo an opportunity to do so It is not
probable that he will himself mnko the
motion of substituting , as ho considers tno
pure food bill Infinitely superior to the
Congcrblll. It not only coders lard adulter-
ation

¬

as far as does tbo Conger bill , but also
thoadultciatlon cf all other products of com-
mon

¬

consumption.-
ME

.

BOUNTY OJT SUOA.lt

When the committee on ways and means
proposed to glvo the sugar producers a
bounty of 2 cents a pound in lieu of the tariff
duty of that same amount their representa-
tives

¬

in Washington protested most vigor¬

ously. Theysaidthatsuchan arrangement
could not bo made permanent for the reason
that but one article being selected for cn-

couiagcment
-

would bothc subject of constant
ntlaelcsby other less favered industries nnd-
bythoso wlw opposed the sjsteinof bounties.
Some figures thut nro given by the represent-
atives

¬

of the Louisiana bujjar planters
association , now in tbo cUv , of
the piobaUs operation of the bounty
clause me striking, and when they are pub-
lished

¬

, will doubtlcs attractsucha measaroof
attention as will vindicate the fcars expressed
betorotho committee on ways and means list
water One of the sugar delegates hero is-
Mr.! . Foes , a manufacturer of Springfield , O-

.Ho
.

owns n largo plantation In Louisiana and
Kilaa fl,000OJO, poundsof sugar this year.-

Ho
.

will be a creditor of the treasury to the
amount of 100009. But Ills is not the larp-
cst crop by an) means. Ono planter will
turn out 15,000,000, , entitling him to 300,000,

bounty ,

Said one of the sugar men : "Don't jou
think that when the nubile sees that list ,
running donn frein §300,000 to * 100.000 and
amounting to several millions altogether , that
tbcro will bo a Icicle 1 Itcll jou I am afraid
of it. "

JIISCEILANEOU3-

.Mr.
.

. James 1C. P. JMlllcr of Dcadwood , S D. ,
is at the Lingham.-

J.
.

. S Tibbetts , formeily of Omihn , now
connected wltli the Union I'aclHc railway
company nt Denver , Col. , is In the tlty for a
few thys.

Sergeant Edgar H Aston , band , eighth
cavalry , now with his command at Tort
McaOo , South Dakota , is transferred as n
private to company F, sixth Infantry , and
will bo sent to the station of that company
( Newport barracks , Kv. ) . Clho cntiio cob
of tiunsportatlon and subsistence attend-
Ing this bo charged against the
soldier on the ncx.t muster nnd pay roll of the
compmy to whk.li hois tiansfcrred.-

SpeakerKced
.

said tonight ho thought con-
gress woul4 adjourn about October 1. Ho
was asked what measui es would bo disposed
ofln the meantime. Ho answered that he
could easier tell what ones would not be dis-
posed of. Ho had in mind the election bill
The only measures that stand any show asldo
from tlio tariff nnd election cases nro the
shipping and the Butteruorth options bill
out that is very shadowy The resolution
relating to the rcdistrlctlng muddle in OUi
will not to passed cm In p to tbo failure to ob-
tain a quorum of republican members.

Politicians mo somewhat amused at the de-
velopments in the case of tlio farmers' ' nlll-
ancccandldntofor governor in South Dakota
H. L Loucks. The platform adopted at th
convention at which Mr , Loucka was noinl-
nated contained as its principal planlt a de-
nunciation of the alien ownership of lands it-

ii ho United States , calling upon congress and
the states to pass suitable lavs to prevent tbo
domain of the country from falling into tlio
hands of persons are not citizens of the
Uniteo States It has Blnco developed thnt-
at that tltno Mr. louclis was not a citizen of

the United States , but was naturalized on
August 11 , some weeks after the date of the
contention atwhich ho was selected as tlio
standard bearer of the farmers1 alliance.

President I'nliner Announces Ills Se-

lection
¬

of an Jjicuutlvo Committee.
CHICAGO , Sept , 17. Tbo world's fair com-

mission
¬

mot this morning nnd President
Palmer announced his selection of an execu-
tive

¬

committee. 'Jnls committee will name
the director general and by virtue of its posi-

tion
¬

will bo tbo most Important in connection
with tbo exposition , Iho coinmittco will no
doubt bo accepted by the commission without
opposition as named by tbo president U.h-
ocoinmittco named Is as follows ! Wark L.
McDonald of California , II. 0. ICcarns of Mis-

souri
¬

, Henry Exall of Texas and P , A. H-

.Wldencrof
.

Pennsylvania , all of whom are
commissioners at largo ; John T. larrisof-
Viritlnla , William r. Sewcllof Now Jersey ,
331J. bmalley of Vermont , H. 33 Murtindalo-
of Indiana John ItoydThatcberoINew York ,
Adlal 'J. lining of Illinois , William S. King
of Iowa , II. 0 , ChpnofOhlo , L. Mclaws ol
Georgia , Francis Breed of Massachusetts ,

Euclid Martin of Nebraska , M. D. 1'rlce of
Kansas , M. U. Harrison of Minnesota , J nines

E. Butt ot West T nla , S. UVlllIam ? ot
Tennessee , Josepl .rst of Florida , 11 L-
Saundcrsof llsi {i> iL. . 11 Hcrthncld of
Montana , II. S 0 ill of Colorado. A B ,

Drittan of the .rict of Columbia nnd
James A , MoKcnzwof Kentucky. Tno com-
mittee IscomrosedPf thirteen democrats and
htrtccn republicans-

.'JThosahrlcs
.

are llxcd M follovs : I'loii-
dcntf2,000

-

! a venr, secretary 110,001)) , director
general ? r,0W , It Is believed hero todav thnt
(.Jeoruo U. tlivls of Illinois will bo made
director gcncml. in his suvporteis chlm a-

nnjorltyof thelooil directors a1* well us the
uipport of 1rc.sident Palmar , 1 * . A. B ,

AViedencr nnd other influential inombcra of
lie national commission

Iteolutlons by Way of Ocorcln were
adopted providing that M soon as the cxeeu-
tlvcc'Oinnilttooioports

-

its choice for director
;eneral H will bo in order foi any member to-

loininatoa candidate , and after the nomina-
tions are made bnllotiiiK shall begin.-

Uhcrovvns
.

much discussion over nrtlclo 11 ,

providing fora bowl of lady nuumirors , some
ovincliiBadesIro to cut very closely their

>ay and duties. Commissioners McDonald ,

Nlussoy , Uyon and Grover warmly chain-
Honed the cause of the Kdles and the section-
.is

.

flnully adopted , that the boanl
shall consist of women from each state
nnd territory and the Dlstiictof Columbia , to-

bo nominated by the commissioners , and of

ono woman to bo nominated by eachofthn-
commlssloncrsntlargo and nine women o-

fthocityof Chicago to bo appointed by the
president nnd a lilto number of alternates
Cnch member will bo allowed ?(i ixsr diy for

each dnvneccssarllv absent from lionmv bile
engaged In the work of the commission , and
nUo expenses for transpoitiittoii. The alter-
intcs

-

receive no compensation except
the principals are unable to attend to their
duties. __

TJMK It.l VJl t'KSlIG.l .

A. itncss Appcari * WlioAVns Not Sub-
pounacd

-

hy Kitlicr Side.-

WASIIISOTOV

.

, Sept. 17.GcorpoU Flcm-

ng
-

was the first witness today before tbo-

coinmitteo Investigating the charges against
Commissioner Itnum. When ho was called
aoth sides dlsclilmcd having; subpomncd
him and thcro was a hitch about his examina-
tion

¬

, but llnally Cooper consented to cnininoh-

im. . Coopei aslied If Butler ritch lud not
told him tint lindlcy Tanner hail given him
the names ol six : or seven pension oflko em-

ployes
¬

w ho held rcfriccrntoi stock. Witness
replied that Fitch had said so. Witness had

the subject which n-
ppciredln

-

nn Indianapolis paper nnd Ind
furnished the Information too. bt. Louis pa-

per.
¬

. felx or seven Rood men besides Pitch
supplied witness with information , four of
them IciiiR pension ofilco cmploves.

The coinmisslonci sought to got their
names , butCooiicr and Lewis protested , the
former say ing tti.it the evident purpose ivas-
to "get even" with the employes.

The commissioner replied thnt ho desired
to hi ing thorn before the coinmittco.

Continuing , Fleming said lie sent the men
to Tanner to talk with him and bring Infor-
mation

¬

tovltness. . ilo (Fleming) desired to
use it In his newspaper buslncrs. But his
object was not in particular to put up a eiso-
on the commissioner , but to get at the truth.-
Ho

.

had said ho was"golngnftcr the com ¬

missioner" because of his discharge. H.ul said
bo would get even with the man who got him
out. Thcodoio Smith had done It. Ho had
been postmaster at Charlotte, Jllch. , and the
postofflco had been robbed
The commissioner Inquired vviicthor the

witness had not been Involved in some shady
real estate transactions In Grand Kaplds , but
Cooper objected to these personal matters.
The commissioner replied that howanted to
prove thnt the witness was a rascal.

Cooper If you go Into that 1 want to show
It Is true that you men who live In glass-
houses should not throw ktonca.

Commissioner Kauni 1 think your house is-

as glassy ns niiybodj's.'

Cooper Well , I defy you-
.As

.
the commissioner pressed the question ,

Cooper exclaimed : "If I can't show more
rottenness In bis ( Kaums ) record than In
that of any man In Washington I will with ¬

draw. "
Reference having been made again to the

robbery of thopostoflice , Cooper nsitcd if the
commissioner expected to show thnt the wit-
ness

¬

rob bed it.
The commissioner replied that Cooper hail

In bis pocket n letter from n gentleman who
stated that tbo witness -vvaa suspected of rob-
berv.At

.

this point the committee Insisted on cutt-

lnRoft
-

the examination Into this matter, nnd ,

there being no more witnesses , the case was
closed.

OUR WJCTlt C.IXAD.I ,

Sir JolinMnoDonalcl Spoalcs of Them
| as Affected by tlioMoUinloy IIIII.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Sept. 17. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB Bcr J Sir John aiicDonald ,

premier of the Dominion , dcllveicd a most
Important speech upon the trade relations bo-

twcen
-

Canada and the United States , atMor-
rlsburg

-

, Ont , yesterday. Speaking of the
McKlulcy tariff bill now before the United
States congress , Sir John said that no doubt
Canadians would ruthcrtho bill did not pass ,

but as the mcasuio was about to become a-

Inw It would bo well to consider its commct-
cial

-

complex Ion. Whether the bill was dic-
tated

¬

by unfriendly motives , or owed Its or-
igin

¬

solely to the pursuance of a definite line
ot lomrncrclul nolle )' , lie would notundcrtako-
to say. Ho had no wish to impute unfilemlly
motives , yet undeniably Its ellects would bo
detrimental to Canada's Interests It would
check und hnvo a tendency to diminish Us
volume of commciclal Intercourse between
the two countries. Hut the fault of such a
result could not bo attributed to Canada. Ho
said that since the abrogation of the re-

ciprocity
¬

ticity of 185-1 , the ilHTerent fovcrn-
incuts

-

, conservative und reform alike, had
endeavored to secure trade relations
between tha two countuea. If the McKInley
billpa&sed , Canadians wore not going to cry
about it like children , but meet It In the best
way tncy could. After the renunciation of
the old icclproelty treaty , Canada opened up
new channels of trade , and In a few yms the
pcoplo were almost in as good a position n-
seer. . In the snmo manly spirit in which they
acted then they must act now-

.A

.

Wealthy Farmer AOJiulRed Insane.-
Joi.m

.
, 111 , Sept. 17 , [ Special Telegram

toTuuUEE , ] Edward liannoy , a wealthy
farmer of New Leno'c , was brought into
town last Friday , and toO ay howas adjudged
Insane and a conservator of his estate was ap¬

pointed.Yhenarrestcd3Trldayholiad bar-

ricaded
¬

his house and made n desperate re-

sistance.
¬

. IIo claimed that ho was second to
Jesus Christ , and that everybody was trying
to poison him nnd his mother , -with whom bo
lived alone. When taken from liio court this
morning ho made a break from the deputy
sheriff and ran cast toward his homo. Mvo
deputies followed in buggies and overtook
Win ntOaltwood cemetery , whcro ho made a
desperate resistance. Fortunately ho vas
not armed for , being n powerful man , ho
easily overcame the deputies tlllhulptirrhcil
when ho was st-cured and returned to jail.
lie will be taken to the Kaiikakco hospital
for treatment. _

TJshcr Again.L-
VWRENCE

.
, Kan. , Sept. 17. Iho papers In

the case of L. J. Usher vs O. K. Learmrd-
bavo been filed la tlio district court , Usher
nsUs In Ills petition for Judgment against
Leamaid lor 50.000 damages. The plaintiff
alleges that O. K. Lnrnurd as proprietor of
the iiwrcnco Journal-Tribune , did causa to-
bo published in his paper an article from TJIK
OMAHA Hir wnlch tbo plaintiff considers 03
Nucleus and damaging to his reputation.-

A

.

Default I n Bu perl ntcn clnnt.-
Si'iiiNGFir.Li

.
) , Mo. , Sept. 17 , TJ. Hcadley ,

supcrintcndciitof telegraph for the St. T.o.'ls
& San Francisco railway company tit Is'orth
Springfield , Mo , is a duf aulter , The amount
lavolvcd U not definitely kncnvn , but willux-
cccd

-
((1,000 ,

1'ollcann May
Sept. 17 , [ Special Cablegram

to TUB DIE , ] The court baa icfuscd to grant
au Injunction to restrain the I'cllcan club
frombavlng glove lights la their club house.

PMHIIBITIOS LIEU NAILED.-

Tha

.

Bankora and Bnsinoss Men's' -Associa-

tion
>

Makes a Plata Statement ,

NOT RUNNING A BOODLE CAMPAIGN

lloqowitor'H Connection with the
AsHuclntlon Vulty llxplnincd

lie llniulloN no Mono ) nad
Disburses no Money.-

In

.

refutation of the slander * In clrc tlntlon
concerning Mr. 13. llosouuter'i eoiincctloii-
Avlth the Banker *' and Uusluess Mon's' asso-
ciation

¬

, the oxocutlvo and financial commit-
tees

¬

of that association Invo prop.iicd the
following statement for publication :

Ouv.ni , Sept. IB , 1SOO-

.To
.

TUB Punt TGI ,
Statements have recently been published

designed to create a f.ilso Impres-
sion

¬

among tlio cltUons of this st.itonnd ro-

ilcct
-

upon the intogilty of moinboi-i nnd of-

tkers
-

of the Bankers' and Business Men's
(uiouiiition , Among various slanderous rc-

iwrts
-

thnt have hecn ghen cutroncy ia tUo-

ehargo tbat vast sums of money bmo been
contributed to the fund of this atiocluion by
the uhlsky tmst and eastern lliiuoi ;
dealers nnd bi-o crs to ba disbursed
In the camp itgn ngainst prohibition nnd tliaCj-

OjOOOof this money Is to bo pild uiidor co-
ntract

¬

to Kdward Uosowutcr for his porsoual
services and the intluonco of Tuc 13tu to de-

feat prohibition ,

This charge is Ithout a shadow of founda-
tion

¬

ns is also the ch rgo that Mr. Uoscwa-
ter

-
is handling the camp ilgn fund and ex-

pending itto subscuo personal and political
ends

JsTot one dollar has been placed nt our dlsJ-
posnl hy the whisky tiuit , its
agents , members or leprescntatlvca-
or by any foreign brewery , distillery or
liquor deilon' association. The ontlro
amount subscilhcd and coitrlhuted to
our treasury for conducting the cam-

paign
¬

ngilnst the pending prohibition
amendment has boon raised in Omaha ,
barilng-JlOO paid in by n prominent business
man and propci ty owner of Lincoln , who is
not In the least Interested in the liquor
tr.vfllc-

.Up
.

to this date wo hnvo piid out n trifle
over ?0,000 , and this covers all our expenses ,
including , printing , postage , stat-
ionery

¬

and salaries of oflieo employes.
The prohibitionists nro reputed to have ex-
pended

¬

inoro than double that sum in tbcis
present Kobroska campaign.-

Air.
.

. Hosownter has nothing whatever to do-

withourflnancl.il management , noi the col-
lection

¬

or disbursement of any oC tlio funds
nt the disposal of this association. IIo Is not
a member of the llnmico conttnlttc , nhicli
consists of Messrs. William A. Puxton , chair-
man

-

, and lr. George L Miller, Alfred Mil-
lard

-

, Frank Murphy, Henry Bolln and T. S-

.Clnikson
.

, and for Charles A. Coo is-

ticasurcr. . Mr. Kosowater Is chairman of tba
executive committee- , and lix that cipncity liu-

Is charged tlio conduct of tha
campaign , but In all essentials the other
members of Jho oxccuth-o committee are con-
sulted

¬

and tholrWnpprouil is required before,

any action is taken. Ihl.s committee , ns $

well known , is made up of leading business-
men of Doth political pitties , and thciufoio-
no schema In the Intcicst of any 0110 puty or-

candiduto would bo countenanced.-
It

.

was cssontiul thnt a man thoroughly
familiar with the sUto should bo nt tbo head
of our executive committee , and when Mr-
.Kosowater

.

auuuiod this responsibility It was
attbexirgcntsolicltatlonof men who with him
lime largo propeity lutciostsln Omaha Hols
devoting his tiino and energy without pay
and without pioinlse of pay. Is'ot only this ,
taut nil advcitising and campaign reporting :

in the columns of Tin : Uuiliavo: been donated
to the cause In which aroall enlisted. O.ho
only money have paid Tin : Bin ww fora
few thousand extra copies of papers nnd
copies of the Beatrice debate , and thtso-

eio furnished ntdealers1 rates.
Let us add fui ther that this assochtion Is

not conducting a boodle lampilgn , Tha
means will bo wholly devoted to paying IcghV-

iinatc
-

campaign expenses-
.CHAHL.ESA.

.

. COU ,

E. E. HRUCE ,
DUDL13Y BMirH ,
JOHN S. IIUADY ,

J. P. JOHNSON ,

I1. II. DAVIS ,

WILLIAN A. 1'AXTON ,
T. S. CLAUKSON,

Kxccutlvo Commlttc * .

WILLIAM A. PAXTON , Chairman.-
AI

.
FllCD MITjLAUD ,

HENRY BOLLN ,

oEouan L. wiLLnu ,
T. S. CLAUKSON ,

Finance Committee.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Murphy , Is a member of thej
latter committee , but being out of the cty! >
ho could not be leached-

.WIio

.

TIicBO Ountlcnirn Aio.C-

XKCUTIVE
.

COMMITTF-

E.rrcdcriclc
.

II. Uavis , cashier Tlrst National.
bank , Omaha.

Jonas P. Johnson (Sloan & Johnson , whole-
sale

¬
gioceis ) .

E. E. Bruce (Blalio , Bruco&Co , whole-
sale

¬

druggists ) .

General ThnddeusS. Clarkson , rcil estate.-
Hon. William A. I'axton , capitalist.
Charles A. Coo (Charles A. Coo & Co. ,

wholesale boots and shoes ) .
J. S. Brady (MtCord & Brady , wholesale

grocers ) .
Dudley Smith (D , M. Slcclo&Co , whole-

sale grocers ) .

rmjJCK COilMITTEli.
Hon.VllllainA. . 1'axton , olialrman. capital ¬

ist.Dr.
. George L. Miller , capitalist.

General Thaddcus S. Chikson , real estate ,
Alfred Millaul , cashier ConimcrcUl Na-

tion
¬

bank ,

Hon. Henry Dolln , president Gcrmjan No *
tlonal bank-

.AChlc.igo

.

Buliiirliaii Circle Hond.-
Cmcxao

.
, Sept. 17. [Special Telegram to

Tim Hin: ] The Journal says ; "Uho Korthi-
crn Pacific is making a bold inovo to control
some of Chicago's suburban business. It has
been quietly understood ever slncQtho7'orth-
cm

-

I'.iclilo secured a Chicago line by leasing
the Wisconsin Central that extensive ter-
minal

¬

facilities in the wnyof jards , belt
loads , shops , etc. , would bo acquired as soon
as possible. Woik has llnally been con>
incnccd therefor on the construction of a clr-
clc load extending fiom a point In Cicero dl-
rcctly vest of thoOunt locomotive shops ,

southwest to Twenty-second street , thence
southwest to an Intersection with the IlIuoj! |
Central at HhcrslJouvcnuo , thcucoduosoutli
four mill's to Lyons , west from there to the
Culuinvt fc 'lermlnal road , then to Blui]
Isliml , north froinlUuolBlund andonct
half miles to Sevonty-llfth street , wlicio 1-
1interscuts with the Wubash. and runs into the
Dcathoin Htiitlon , thus mailing a complete
circuit of the Bouthu'cstcni portion of tlid-
city. . 'Ihoontornilso hu big one. not only
for the Noitern I'aclllotoundoitalto , but fof
the future development of Chicago on tlm
west und soutii. 'ilie light ofuyfor thU
belt Uas Uccu sccuiud,"


